
Sarah W.
 

*****
Frank was great to work with and kept the party going!

Jan 25, 2022



Amanda T.
*****  

DJ Frank was awesome!! Would definitely
hire him again!

Nov 1, 2021



Jen R.
*****

DJ
DJ Frank made our party amazing! He played from our list while
also switching genres to accommodate all of our guests. I would

highly recommend him!
 

Oct 21, 2021



RUTH G.
*****

If I could give 10 stars, I would.   Frank is without a doubt the BEST DJ
in all of Texas!!!!!    He came to my "rescue" when my originally hired
DJ had to back out of his contract due to covid.  I frantically put a call
into Frank on a Monday and he responded within 2 hours and by the
end of the day, we had a contract.  He took my set list and made the

best party ever!!!!   All of my guests were so happy with his song
choices......my birthday party was a hugh success in large part to

Frank.    You need to hire him!   There is none better!!!!
Sep 15, 2021



Ivette H.
*****

 
DJ Frank is amazing!  He helped us create the best day

and best experience of our entire life!  He was very
responsive by text, by phone and by email.  He was very
organized and met with us in person to make sure he

had everything squared away before our wedding
reception.  He did everything we asked him to do, down

to the last jot and tittle.
Highly recommended!

Sep 4, 2021



Kristine E.
*****

We even booked another hour! 
Thanks so much!

Aug 7, 2021
·



Kelly R.
*****

Great DJ! We had the best time!
Aug 1, 2021



Aaryn P.
*****

Today was such a blast! DJ Frank was on top of it and
contributed greatly to our winning best overall in the

parade! He was a great host and everyone in our company
had a great time grooving to his great and varied mix of

tunes.

Jul 3, 2021



Jan W.
*****

THANK YOU DJ Frank! Frank DJ'd our daughter's wedding! He worked
beautifully with our daughter & her fiance to taylor-fit the music they

predered. His SOUND SYSTEM & lighting was fantastic! HE MADE their
wedding ceremony & reception incredibly memorable. Frank was/IS

AMAZINGLY flexible, great at guiding us through the evening with
announcing the wedding party, cake cutting, garter/bouquets toss,

dollar dance, etc... Frank set a WONDERFULLY FUN, ENERGETIC
reception! Thank you so MUCH, we had a BLAST! You are THE BEST,

BEST, BEST!!!


